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Topic: Long Term Care

Subject: Informational Sessions for Staff About Required Training for Homecare Workers, Personal Support Workers, and Personal Care Attendants

Applies to (check all that apply):

☐ All DHS employees
☒ Area Agencies on Aging: Types A and B
☒ Aging and People with Disabilities
☐ Self Sufficiency Programs
☒ County DD program managers
☒ Support Service Brokerage Directors
☐ ODDS Children’s Residential Services
☐ Child Welfare Programs
☒ County Mental Health Directors
☐ Health Services
☒ Office of Developmental Disabilities Services (ODDS)
☒ ODDS Children’s Intensive In Home Services
☐ Stabilization and Crisis Unit (SACU)
☒ Other (please specify): Comagine and CMHP case managers

Message:
Informational sessions hosted by the Oregon Home Care Commission and Carewell SEIU 503 Training are available to local office staff to learn about required training for homecare workers, personal support workers, and personal care attendants. The sessions will cover:

- Training paths for new and current providers
- Carewell informational handouts about orientation for applicants
- Orientation/training requirements and the provider enrollment process
- Consequences of not completing orientation/training requirements
- Resources to learn more about the training requirements
- Questions and answers
Please select a date and time below and follow the link to register.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Dec. 13, 2021</td>
<td>2 p.m. -3 p.m.</td>
<td><a href="https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJlscQitpzsiGVbGQBl2Ns_Sd-f5Pe8QopE">https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJlscQitpzsiGVbGQBl2Ns_Sd-f5Pe8QopE</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Dec. 14, 2021</td>
<td>11 a.m.- noon</td>
<td><a href="https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsd--spzwoEwHOe22Lg8MFB80KVxrcB3Q">https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsd--spzwoEwHOe22Lg8MFB80KVxrcB3Q</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Dec. 14, 2021</td>
<td>2 p.m.-3 p.m.</td>
<td><a href="https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItd--vrj4uEneeEvDxFllqDsp0KdQmWA">https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItd--vrj4uEneeEvDxFllqDsp0KdQmWA</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please see the resources below for additional information about required trainings:

Subscribe to the OHCC Connections Podcast found at https://blubrry.com/ohcc_podcast/

- Episode 001: Introduction to New Training Requirements
- Episode 002: Required Training for New Workers
- Episode 003: Required Training for Current Workers
- Episode 004: Continuing Education Requirements
- Episode 005: Frequently Asked Questions About Training Requirements

Oregon Home Care Commission’s website: https://www.oregon.gov/dhs/SENIORS-DISABILITIES/HCC/Pages/Senate-Bill-1534-Updates.aspx

Carewell SEIU 503 Training’s website: https://www.carewellseiu503.org/training/

If you have any questions about this information, contact:

Contact(s): Jenny Cokeley, APD Provider Relations Unit Manager
Phone: Jenny: 503-871-9782
Email: Jenny.e.cokeley@dhsoha.state.or.us